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Worse than officials ever expected:
WQFS interferes all over campus

can't even go to class!"
Givem Static
Staff Bouncer

WQFS in action.
See what I mean?
Have you ever
noticed how much
Phallix Millkey
looks like Bjorn
Borg? I mean, that
hair-it makes him
look so...Viking.
Vikings were nice
people. Sure they
sacrificed virgins
when soldiers died,
but hey, who
wouldn't? Imean,

they had really cool
boats and even
cooler hair - like
Phallix. GOOOOO Vikings!

Students have found that
even the most private of
situations willbe violated.
Says one scared student
who refused to be named,
(see Lisa Davis I told you I
wouldn't tell that it was
you!!!), "I was trying to

talk to my mom, and
WQFS came into the room,
yanked the phone away
from me and hung up."

Officials are trying to al-
leviate the problem, but the
prospects don't look so
good right now. "WQFS
seems to be firmly en-
trenched. It's not going to
be easy ending the reign of
terror."
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Complaints about the WQFS
interference on campus have been
flooding in.

The mismanagers of WQFS
have interrupted phone service,

blocked pathways to classes, and
in some of the more violent cases
knocked the very textbooks out of
students hands.

Overheard at the height of his
frenzied text book attack was Pa-
gan Scanell ican't spell his freakin
name-o, "WQFS is your only
@#!#** alternative!"

One student said, "Ican't get into
my classes anymore. Even if I
manage to get to Puke Hall, Ican't
get past WQFS into the building.
I'm paying all of this money and I

A forum willbe held in
the Prod room on Monday.

You're worth more
than $4 an hour
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PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT
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OPENINGS

United Parcel Service of Greensboro is seek-
ing qualified applicants to fill year round per-
manent part time loading/ unloading positions
on the following shifts:

Sunrise?3:3o a.m. ? Noonday-12:30 p.m.
Twilight?s:oo p.m. ? Midnight-11 p.m.
(The midnight shift includes scholastic assis-

tance.)
Repetitive lifting of packages weighing 0-70

pounds is required. Monday through Friday
work week steady employment with complete
benefits package. Workshift may vary 3 to 5
hours.

For an interview,
please call (910) 271-0324
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As a Northwestern Mutual
Intern, your intelligence and
productivity can literally pay off
in a big way
Some of our college agents
are making a five-figure income.

Our exciting internship program
lets you sample a career in
financial sen/ices-while you're
still in school. Plus, you'll
receive extensive training and
gain marketable business
experience to help you after
you graduate.
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Call to find out how you can
increase your value... in more
ways than one.

GRAHAM A.THOMAS
NC TRUST CENTER
301 N. ELM STREET
SUITE 200
GREENSBORO, NC 27410
(910) 275-0261
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